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ROYAL MARRIAGE
IN LONDON TODAY

Wedding of Prince .Arthur of
Connaught and Duchess oi

Fife Due at NOOD..

TO BE SrnPLE.

Royal~ies of Europe to Attend
Ceremony; Archbishop

Will Offlclate,

LONDON. Oct. 14-Remarkable elmplic!ty
tor a royal ceremonial wlll characterize the
1"eddir.g of Prince Arthur of Connaught and
t e Duchess of Fife In the Chap&lRoyal of
St. .Tam&.' pala.ce tomorrow.
~ Ith such a setting of ornate decor&tlon.l

and rIchly paInted celllng aa the QU6.lntold
room presents, with the uniform. of the men
of the ro~al family and court omolal., and
the jewele worn by the ladles, the ceremony
iteelf muat have a tinge of the epectacular.
But oompared with the recent wedding of the
daughter of Emperor VV'l1I1am,and devoid of
aU processions and mlIltary dIsplay, the oer<>-
mony WIll be as sfmple as adherence to tradl.
tlons will permit.
Largdy because of mourning for the reoent

death of the Duke of Fife, It was decIded to
have the weddIng a family affaIr.
It has been rumored for some time that

KIng Geo rg e wouid confer a royal dukedom
on Prince Arthur on th ••eve of hts marriage.
':I'hls was n t dene, but by a royal decree he
is cr ated a Kn ght of the Thistle and pro-
moted' from a captain to a major of his regi-
ment.

L rge Group of Royalties,
T'lere will be a large group of rO~'altleBfrem

ath r countrIes present, Incluc Ing the kings
an Q.ueensor Denmark and .•.'orway, Prince
He . of Prussta, t e Dowager EmDreas :-1a.-
rle or Ru s.a, and the crown prince and prtn-
cese of Sweden, but they wllJ attend all.reta-
tJv and there will be no guests of state from
at> ad.
T e k nil'wlll give away the bdde, wh11ethe

P1lJ ceas royal, mother of the bride, Will also
aur ort her at the altar The brldeg- aoms
au portera 1ll be hla fathel, the Duke IJf
Co naught, and the PrInce of Wain.
'I he a.rchblshop of Canterbury, the highest

dl itary ot th&Chur ch of England, will con-
duct the marriage service, aaststed by the
bishop of London and Cenon Edgar Bhep-
pacd, who are uean and sub dean of the
ohapel royal. During the ceremony the kIng
and queen wlll occupy glIded chairs on a
ra'sed als facing the altar and ctosebe hlnd
the ride and bridegroom.
St, James' chapel Is a small room. acoom-

modatlng about 800 people.

Oeremony Will Be Brief.
T't'-e ceremony will begin at noon and will

be 811",1before 1 o'clock.
'I'h re Will 1Jo three semI-state processions

f~ I St. .Tam'·s' palace to the chapel, by
way of the state apartments and the grand
stat , y nto culor court These proces-
II 01" 1 WIll be or mpoaed of the clergy, the
brld 'gl oom with 1118suite, and the bridea-
rna d with her supporters, brtdesmalda, and
pal;' It.
~ hen the thr ••e princes have taken their

ata Id before the altar railing the young
duel en will enter. supported by the king
nnd queen of .•.'orway, followed by five
brl' :n d and a bevy of pages. The
b om i " wllJ be Princess Mary, da ugh-
te of the kmg and queen, Princess Maud.
0111y81 tor of the br lde : Princess VICtoria
nne Princess Helena of Teck, daughters of
the Duk and Duchess of 'I'eck and Princess
Mil.~', it,e cittl••daughter of Prince and Prtn-
cess Alexander of 1'eck.

Simple Service Starts at Noon.
Th •• simple service of the Church of Eng-

lanrl wlll be performed, beginning at noon,
and the a.rchbtshops address to the young
C( u I•• will be rtet. Upon the Prince of
v.' I s devolves the important duty of car-
ryl e the wedding ring, which Is of 22 carat
gole from the mountains of 'Vales.
Aft"r the ceremony the royal procession

w U be re-formed, WIth the king and queen
dl r tly artcr the wedded couple, and will
wlr hdrnw to the historrc pictur •• gallery of
St. lUI'S' palace, where tho register Is to be
13 gned by all the royal Witnesses, the clergy,
ar-d the principal members of the cabinet.

J 1 t.roussea u of the bride w111be Brtt-
I~b made and of British materials, so far
as nos slhle.
T e pre.sents received by the couple were

I.la d on private view today. It is estI-
m • d they !lrp worth $750.000

TWO WOMEN FALL FROM CARS.
One Trip!;' on Step and Sprains Ankle-

Otb er F!lints and Plunge. to Pave-
ment-Both Hurt Slightly.

"'wo women were Injured In attemptIng to
Ie v•• streE'" cars on the northwest side last
I ht. Mrs. Mary Eintracht. 1223 East

Stx ty-third str-eet, t rIppnd and fell while try-
I to ~'P!,f om a car at Nor-th Morgan streot
and Milwaukee avenue. She .Ful'fer.,d a
Bl""'q ned Ipft ank Ie and bruts- s.
Mrs. Jospphine Bokora of 446North Curtis

street fainted while stepping from a car at
NO"lh Curtis street and Austin avenue Her
1f d WIlSbadly cut.
te="

[ Prince and Duchess Who Wed Today.
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FLIES 1,876 MILES IN 28 HOURS

German Aviator Sets New Record
for Day's Journey.

A1IERIOAN BALLOON WINS?

All but One Aeronaut Lands In Race
for Bennett Cup.

TOHANNISTHAL, Germany, Oct. 115.-
Victor Stoemer In a 100horse power biplane
has beaten the world's record for a fllght,
covering the perIod! WIthin 2. eon••ecutive
houri
He srtarted from here shortly after mid-

night last night in competition for the chiet
pr.z e of the National AViation subscription,
to be awarded for the longest European
nJgiht of the season. He landed' at Mulhausen
at 12:42 o'clock thIs morning, having oovered
l,37€i miles His actual flyIng time was 22
hours. 47 minutes.

Seventeen Balloons Land.
PARIS, Oct. 14.-Seventeen of the eighteen

balloons which started from Paris on Sunday
afternoon in the International race for the
.Tames Gordon Bennett cup have landed.
The Goodyear, piloted by the American,

Ralph Upson, has covered the longest dis.
tance. The Goodyear landed at Brldllngton
at noon today, having crossed the Eng!Jsh
channel early in the morning. '1'he distance
between Paris and Brldllngton In a straight
line Is more than 400 miles. Upson claims
to have covered 550 miles in forty-two hours.

Uncle Sam Makes 261 Miles.
The second American balloon, the Uncle

Sam, plloted by Capt. Ho neyw elf, landed at
Cor demats, France, 261 miles from Paris.
The only balloon not yet reported Is the

AustrIan Frankfurt, p!loted by Lehnert.
New York, Oct H.-Despite an all day

search, no trace has been found of Albert
.T. .Tewell, the aviator who disappeared early
.yesterday while drivIng his monoplane.

EVANSTON FIGHTS HOYNE MOVE.
Leg'al Department May Go Into Court

to ReEist State'ls' Attorney's Col-
lection of Fees.

Evanston', through its legal department,
may make a fight In the courts ag'atnst
State's Attorney Hoyne to retain possession
of the fines collected by police magistrates
and justices In Its territory. A resolution
was Introduced at the counctl meeting last
mght by Ald. 'V. F. Burns calling on City
Attorney Carmen F. Lutkln t:0r a report on
the advtsabnttv of fightmg the Hoyne sult,
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SPENCER DEPICTS
REXROAT MURDER
Re-enacts Crime Before Crowd
onWayt~ Trial Next Week

at Wheaton.

CO:NDUCTORRECALLS HIM.

Authorities Take Him on Same
Train He Used to Lure

Woman to Death.

On the same train In whloh he rode with
Mrs. Maud Allison Rexroat the nIght he con-
fesses he killed her Henry Spencer was taken
to Wa yne last night over the Aurora, EIgln
and Chtca.go ElectrIc railroad. For State'.
Attorney Hadley, Coroner Kopf, and Bherltl'
KUhn, of Du Page county; Capt. Halpin, De-
tective Sergeant. Trant and O'Keefe, and a
cr"wd or cnlook era he demonstrated eaoh
fe••ture of the murder b•• ld. the raill'GaCt
tracks under the vla.duct.
Spencer exhibited no worr}'. Onae or tWice

he laul(hed as he explained how Ka}' It 'If'"
to kill the woman an'" escl-pe. Then he was
taken to Wheaton and lookA'" up In the .L>u
Page coun ty jal1.
••Looks more comfortable than the one a.t

the deteotive bureau," he remarked.
" Thanks for your care, though. Capt. Hai-
pin."

May Be Tried Next Week.
Spencer may be tried next week. Hadley

wishes to push the trial through before
J"d;(e lrwm or Juage Bln.,,>r, and so far
Spencer has goiven eyery' Indication of his
\\1'10511 'tv iH1.~t dH~ lJ.J.H.J.. vve.l. WIth. 1t he
changes his mind and demands delay It
would go over untll the next sesston In .Tan-

I uary.On the electric train was James R. Cargo,I the conductor who had that run at the time
of the kllling. Cargo promptly Identified
Spencer. Spencer calmly showed the offtcers
where he had thrown the woman's clothing
from the window as he rode back toward
Chicago.,
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Here's the Place.
At Wayne h•• traced hl s steps down the
•• R nd along the tracks to the YW,'

••Here's the place," he satd .•• I remember
thlll pole."

!I

Don't BuyaGarage~~f~ ?~~'.:!.~of"..v~":i;
steel shell, but a strong. handsome. wind-
rain-and dust proof bulldlna-. Wlll not
warp buckle or rattle.
PRUDEN SYSTEM Fireproof, Portable GarlllS
have patented self-framlnlr constructton,
reinforced every 12 inches. Studs and trun ...
ing rorrned in sheets without separate unJt.
Expc nston joint8 take care of temperature
~~~I~~·~~~~O~~O~~;l~:~~~~ f~~
weather and thteves Last a I1fetlme.
Write or phone for catalog and prices
:Metal Shelter Company, 103·S Marquette
Bldg" Chicago. Phone Randolph ,.e

Henry Ford saw it first-and
the others followed. The
left-hand drive was built to
meet American, not Euro-
pean, traffic conditions. It's
just one reason why the Ford
stands first in public opinion.
Other reasons? One model,
light weight, economy.
Five hundred dollars is the new price of the Ford
runabout; the touring car is five fifty; the town
car seven fifty--all f. o. b. Detroit; complete
with equipment. Get catalog and particulars
from Ford Motor Company, 1444Michigan
Avenue, Chicago.
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NEWS PURELY PERSONAL.

FEDERAL JUDGE EMORY SPEER hae been
brought to his home at Mount Airy, Ga. from
the North Carolina mountains in a condttton of
health whlcb gtves bis friends and family much
alarm

ROBERTBACON the tormer American ambasaa-
dor at Parta, and his party have arrived at Buenos
Aires.

r

TIUJ.Superior Crotch optSn. ""hlSn yoa UlGnt it flJPe.n.tUl--
STAYS closed when you uJQ:nt it cloeed.
All Sizes. Styles and Fabrics. $1.50 to $.5.00.

Your Dealer WUl Show You

The Active Man'a Underwear

In Limousines and Berlin Styles

Now on Display and Ready
for Immediate Delivery
THE GARFORD COMPANY

Phone Calumet 774 2430 lVikhigan Ave.

-buttonhole~ .hat
can't streten or
tear out
The buttonholes of Superior Union

Suits are made through three thick-
nesses of facing besides the knit fabric,
which makes it impossible for them to
stretch or tear out, so that the garment
will become unbuttoned. Thill feature
is especially desirable at the lower and
crotch buttonholes where the strain is
greatest. All merchants soiling Su-
perior Union Suits will replace any
garment in which the buttonholes are
torn or stretched so that the garment
wl1l not stay buttoned. There are other
reasons why you should wear Superior
Union Suits. Let your dealer toll you
all about thill"actl.ve man's uoderw-.r."
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Sixes and

Fours

M-L-R fashions for 1913-1914

ONE of the first features of the smart styles for men and young men are
the hairline stripes in suit fabrics; a sixteenth, an eighth, a quarter,
a half inch apart. They're in black-and-white, dark blue-nod-white,

dark green-and-white,Balkan tan-and-white.
English Huddersfield worsteds, $35, $40, ~H5, $50.
American Hockanums, very fine, $30, $35, $40, $45.
Mabbett's New England weaves, $25, $30, $35, $40.•
M-L-R special soft Vp10'lU"s, $20, $25, $30.

Pure woolor worsted suits at $15. New shapes, beautifully lined and
trimmed, best of tailoring. Men's 2d floor; youngmen's, 4th floor.

The M-L-R overcoat stores are the leading overcoat stores in the coun-
try. Here are Balmaccans, slip-ens, belt-back overcoats, Raglans, double
breasted overcoats; with long lapels, short narrow sboulders: lots of dash
and snap in them.

Made in chinchillas,Harris tweeds, Crombie Sootch, double weight fab-
rice, Elysians, gray fleeces,Carr me1tons,.Fren~ Montagnacs; many new for.•
eign colorings; and someof the cleverest ideas m Amencan weaves.

Overcoats,$18, $20, $25, $30, $35, $40, $45, $50, $60, $75.•

One of the most important things about this store, that interests more
men than anything else, is our great half-a-million-dollar stock of M-L-R
SpecialHart Schaffner& Marx fine suits and overooats; for men and young
men; for all sizesof men. $18 to $75.

The greatest values you' ever saw are here in these won-
derful suits and overcoats a.t S20and $25.

Manrice oths __Il
TiN .ori4', bui ,plCialt, ehthlflg .~01J

Southwest Corner Jackson and State

Well introduced is
HALF~SOLD~
a TRIBUNE AD
15 the BEST IN
TRODUCTIO

WHERE TO EAT

KING'S RESTAURANT
Fifth Ave., Bet. Washington and Madisol1

RIght at the loop, "ut devoid of tJJat dls-
trlct'l exorbitant cba , lNl. Flneot lunch
room in Chicago in counectton.

Table d'Hote, 10 Courses, Sundays & Holidays, 7Sc
Inetrumental &. VocalMusic. Openafter Theat~

THE MRS. CLARK COMPAN\'
LUNCH ROOM

Second Floor Mallera Bldg:. 5 S. Waboah Aft,
••

Sale
t

of .Office Tables
•

Snecial-The surplus stock of a well K!\Own mam1factnrer of high grade oft}ceand diret;torB'
tables is now on sale, The assortment includes Office and Directors Tables finished
in golden oak, Imitation mahogany and genuin~ mahogany. Made in a variety of sizes.

One of the
Bargain. t

This Office Table is IS
feet long, and is made of
mahoganU:ed birch, with
five-ply top of genuine
mahogany. It i. substan-
tially made, and it
equipped with 2 drawers.
Unusual vaJ.uo at the
price quoted.

IS·00 Value $27.50

".-

l~
W4IbCl.h Ao. Alexander H. Revell & Co•

8 Feet Long


